Workshop Registration Form
2020 Training Schedule (Revised July 5, 2020)
Schedule updates: www.sandtraytraining.com
Information: sandtray@comcast.net
505-720-1177
Name (as you want it on certificate, including title and/or degrees):
Street or PO Box:
City:

State:

Email:

Work Phone:

Home Phone:

Cell Phone:

ZIP:

TO REGISTER: (1) Circle workshops by date. (2) Circle fees. (3) Verify availability: 505-720-1177 or email.
Circle Corresponding Fee

2020 WORKSHOPS
CORE & TOPIC WORKSHOPS

Early Fee
Postmarked 30
days in advance.

Regular
Fee

August 26-28, 2020
3 half days ONLINE

$295

$315

Corrales, NM

(See Website for Descriptions)

Level 1

Basic Tools and Methods

Level 2

Symbolic Integration & Theory

September 10-12, 2020
3 half days ONLINE

$295

$315

Level 3

Clinical Skills & Theory

September 24-26, 2020
3 half days ONLINE

$295

$315

Level 4

Advanced Clinical Skills

October 1-3, 2020
3 half days ONLINE

$295

$315

Level 5

Couples, Family, & Group

October 28-29, 2020
DELAYED to 2021

$295

$315

Level 6

Expressive Arts & Play Therapy Integration

May 28-31, June 5-7, 2020
7 Half days ONLINE

$590

$630

Level 7

Sand, Play & Art: Healing Grief & Trauma: Donna HannaChase & Theresa Kestly (old Level 10)

October 15-18, 2020 (4 days)
DELAYED

$590

$630

Level 8

Developmental Considerations with Children (early
childhood & latency) (old 7/8)

October 29-31, 2020
3 half days ONLINE

$295

$315

Level 9

Developmental Considerations with Adolescents & Adults
(old 8/9)

November 19-21, 2020
3 half days ONLINE

$295

$315

March 2021 (4 days)

$590

$630

2021 3 half days ONLINE

$295

$315

November 18-19, 2020 DELAYED

$295

$315

Level 10 Capstone – Integrating All the Levels (new 10)
Ethics (6) & Cross Cultural (6): Stories of Trust & Betrayal
Groups in Schools & Clinics
Supervisor Training (6) & IPNB of Play (6)
Mandalas & Sacred Circles: Donna Hanna-Chase & Theresa Kestly
Sand & Soul Collage: Jenise English & Theresa Kestly

2021 3 half days ONLINE

$295

$315

June 12-14, 2020 DELAYED

$435

$470

October 16-18, 2020
3 half days ONLINE

$295

$315

TOTAL
FEES

Confirmation of registration will be sent by e-mail.
Student Discount: See registration information on website.

Payment Amount and Method
$ __________ r Check Payable to: Sand Tray Training

Email To: sandtray@comcast.net

$ __________ r Visa

Mail To:

r Master Card

Sand Tray Training / PO Box 800 / Corrales, NM 87048

Credit Card #:

Expiration Date: ________ / ________

Verification #: (3-digit code on back): ___ ___ ___

Card Holder’s Name:

Signature:

Card Billing ZIP:

The National Board for Certified Counselors, NBCC (#5972) and the Texas State Board of Social Work Examiners (#CS5455); APT Approved Provider 99-052.
Cancellation and Refund Policy: See website – Registration Page. Note: All dates except ONLINE are provisional depending on COVID-19 news.
APT considers all online training as non-contact, except for a COVID-19 special exception through December 31, 2020 (accepting CEs as contact
hours with some added requirements).
~Please continue on next page for online information~

Adapting to Online Format
Please use the following check list as part of your registration form. We want to make sure that we
are maintaining our standards of interactive hands-on training, and that will require some additional
preparation on your part. We are making many adaptations here to keep our training personally
meaningful and to honor the depth of work that is activated when our child and adult patients begin
using images in their healing process.
Please check each of these if completed:
r I have reserved my training space by making sure there is an online space available on the
dates I am requesting. Email: sandtray@comcast.net Telephone: 505-720-1177
r I have read the “Equipment Requirements, and I am able to meet all the criteria for a setup at
my location.
r I am willing to reserve the date listed on the schedule as a “make-up” day in the unlikely
event that internet transmission fails during the normal hours of the training.
r I agree by my signature to keep confidential any case material or any processing of my
colleagues during online training: _________________________________ (please sign).
r I will delete any photographic or text information that is shared with me by colleagues during
the interactive processing that we will be doing in this online training.
r Telephone number I am willing to share on group contact list: ____________________
r Email I am willing to share on group contact list: ______________________
r I agree not to use contact information of other participants for commercial use before, during
or after the workshop.
NOTE: We are delaying any “live” classroom scheduling until there is a vaccine and/or a good
treatment for COVID-19. We truly regret disappointing participants who were counting on the “live”
interactions that we enjoy so much here in Corrales when we come together for training. Also, we
are doing our best to stay as current as we can with scheduling. We have had to delay some of the
topic workshops, and we are still thinking through the issues associated with transitioning to online
work for Levels 5 (Group), Level 7 (Grief & Trauma), and Level 10 (Capstone). These 3 workshops
involve numerous hands-on activities using creative materials, or they rest on the depth of relational
processing that seems to be more difficult online. So far, we have received positive feedback for the
online workshops (including the online partnering) that we completed in May and June. We are
staying open to creative solutions.

